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Bargains in Every Department to Condense Stock. The Annex Must be Va-

cated

¬

This Week at Any Sacrifice to Complete the New Building.

Read over this "list-

of Bargains on sale to-

morrow
¬

in our new an-

nex
¬

, all on account of
moving ,

7c ClmlllH reduced to 2Jcyard.
lOc Chnllis now fie yard. This lot In-

cludes
¬

a nice HMO of black nnd white
Challts , beautiful styles copied from the
Fionch styles.

Best make of Shirting Prints 2Jc.
lOc Dres-u Gingham 6e yard.
Best 32Inchvldo 1'iicillc Liuvns , re-

duced
¬

to fie yurJ.
Plain wlilto book fold India Linen 6e

yard.-
lOe

.

Nainsook Chocks fie yard-
.IoBt

.
! make , all colors , Lining Cam-

bric
¬

, 8jo yard.
All rolor-H Silicia lOc ynrd. In order

to give nil u ehanco quantity will bo
limited.-

Lon&dnlc
.

Cambric lOcyard.
Plain bluek Sateen at So ynrd.
Pine figured ManeboBter Sateens 6c-

ynrd. .

Fancy figured imported Sateens ICc
yard-

.Itoyul
.

Serge 3jc.
Summer Beiges (lie yard-
.30inch

.

wide Armenian borgo lOc yd.
Angora Homespun Suiting Gje.
Fine line of white and fast blnck Wash

Drcbs Goods at llle , 12jc , 15o and 20o
yard , .lust about half their value. Wo-
me forced into this sale on account of
being compelled to vacate this now
building.

Best Indigo Blue Prints , such as
American and Simpsons , reduced to 5-

cf yard.-
A

.

GOc Table Linen at 30c yard.
ICe Crash nt lOc yard.
3-4 Dinner Napkins 125.
6-8 Napkins 7fic and 1.
Largest selection of cbenp white Bed-

Spreads fic! ) , 0c! ) , 7Se , 88c , ! ))8c , $1 , 1.15 ,

81.25 , 1.60 , 1.75 and $2 each. Com-
pare

¬

them. You will save money.
Now is ilio time to lay in your supply.

Muslin and double width Sheeting
must go.

. " Lonsdalo , Fruit , Barker , Hill , VVam-

euttu
-

, New York Mills , Langdon G. B. ,
id 70 Columbia , Cabot , &c. , choice 6c

. Only u limited quantity will bo-

ld to each customer on Monday.
_ , ,< <L jDouble width Sheeting IGc , 17Jc and

20c yard. You cun't match these bur-
gains In Omaha.

Double width bleached Pillow Case
Muslin 7e nnd lOc a ynrd.-

Bo
.

on hand promptly at 8 a. in. Mon-
day

¬

morning.
Outing Flannel at 5c,8c , nnd lOo vnrd.
White Shaker Flannel fie yard.
Yard wide white wool Flannel 25o-

yard. .
10 bates of ynrd wide brown Sheeting

Muslin , choice 5o yard ; worth from Ojc-

to ICe yard.-
Wo

.

are cutting down the prices BO

low on dry goods that you can't help but
come in and help us move them. Wo
have only a low more days in our pres-
ent

¬

building , and our immense stock
must bo reduced , us wo have noplace to
store anything.-

50
. -

dozen Inrcro bleached Turkish
Towels go at lOooneh ; cheap at 15eeach.

Big bargain in Linen Towels at 6c ,

. lOc , leo , lOc and25c each.-
X

.

Tui-koy Rod Napkins 17c dovon-
.Iuncy

.

Printed Cotton Flannel loc
yard-

.Impoitcd
.

Cretonne was 25e , now sell-
ing

¬

at 16c yard.
Mosquito Nets , 10 colors to select

from , first quality 40c a piece.
Good clean Cotton Batts oo roll.
2000 Lap Uobou of every style and

description , from Gilo up to 250. A
beautiful assortment to pick from. Our
itoek of Wash Dross Goods is the largt-

&t
-

and best assorted stock you will llnd-
In this city. Our prices guaranteed to-

bo the lowest or money will bo cheer-
fully

¬

refunded. Wo arc compelled to
reduce the prices In order to reduce our
itock before wo move.-

M.

.

Notion Departm't
Special Bargains.

Full count pins Ic.
Beet English pins5o , worth lOc-

.Stifty
.

pins Ic dozen.
Hooks and ICycs , lo dozen-
.Brook's

.

Thread , 2 spools for 3c.
Barbour's Linen Thread , 3c.
Colored skirt braid 3c.
6 hook Corset Stools , 6c.
Macrame Cord , 80 ball.
Best Knitting Cotton , 6c ball.
08 styles in highest crado Hair-

Brushes , at leas than one-half usual
prices. '

Immense variety of combs , loom webs ,

illk elastic webs , braids , hose support-
ers

¬

,, anu various other notions.

' ""Surprising Sale of

Colored

Dress Goods.
Just received , 2cases of Fionch sum-

mer
¬

suitings , 38-ln , worth 60o ; will bo
Bold in this sale for IDo.

Ono cnbo of double fold beige , ac-

tually
¬

worth 26c ; it will bo sold at OJo-

.Wo
.

have loft 25 pieces of corded al-

paca
¬

that wo olTor to close out for 31o ,

, 40-ln plain and fancy plaldg , is sold in
every house in the city for 76c ; wo otYor
the same thing for 40c-

.Wo
.

have also 40-in serge , warranted
all wool , to bo sold in this bitlo for 4lo) ,

Cream and fancy cashmeres , in col-
ors

¬

, will bo sold Monday only for 33o.-

UOo
.

, 40e , 4lo) , 65e and GOc ; worth' Irom-
65o to $1-

.40ln
.

all wool cashmeres nnd honrl-
otts

-

, these will go nt Gilo ; old price 85o-

.40in
.

fine extra silk finish hunrlcttas ,

for one day only nt 87c ; former price $1-

.4Ginch
.

silk finish Henrietta , only
10 pieces left , worth 1.60 ; will bo sold
In this sulo forlKJo ,

Veilings.T-
he

.

largest collection of now nnd ex-
nuitiito

-
styles in fine mill veilings shown

tula Bonbon , in all the various styles ot
metal , gold , silver , chenille and velvet
4ot9 , a* well us plain and fancy weaves.

MOVING SALE

Moving Prices on Hosiery.
Special lots to be closed out tomorrow

nt less thnn half original cost to im-
port.

¬

.
1 lot of children's lisle thread hose

12Jc. worth 2oc_
Children's derby ribbed lisle thread

hoe , como in nil the new spring
shades , only lOc per pair ; worth 60c.

100 doyen boys' fast black hose Ho.rms-
dorf

. -

dye , only 26c per pair ; reduced
from 4o.( )

1 lot of boys' heavy bicycle hose , fnst-
blacu

-
, nothing better mndo to stnnd

the rough wear , only 2Ce per pair ; res-
duced from 50c.

1 cabo of ladies' fancy hose , extra
heavy , only 8c per pair ; reduced from
15c.

1 case of ladies' black cotton hose ,
only fcc per pair ; reduced from 12jc.

1 lot of Indies' fast black hose , derby
ribbed nnd white feet , only 12Jc per
pair ; worth 2oc.

1 case of ladies' fnst black hose , plain
orribbcd , only 26c ; reduced from 40c.

Ladies' extra fine fast black hose ,

high spliced heel , only 36c per pair , or
3 pair for $1 ; reduced from 60c.

60 dozen ladies' lisle thread hose ,
boot pattern , now colorings , only 60c ;

reduced from 1.

Black Dress Goods
Black alpaca reduced from 12Jc nnd-

15c to 8Jc and Ojc.
Black mohair brillinntino at 33c and

43c.
Black mohair brilliantine , 42-in

wide , a good thing for 88c , 80c and 76c ;

will oll'or them for 6-5c and Goc.
All wool serge , 40-in wide , reduced

to 60c , 56c and GOc.

All wool serge , 40-in wide , worth $1

per yard ; marked down to 75c.
Black nil wool French honricttn re-

duced
¬

ft om ( i.'le to 18c.
Black silk finish henrlotta for 05c ,

73c. 76c and 80c. These goods are good
value for one-half more than wo ask
for them.

Black silk warp henr'otta' reduced
from 1.25 to 05e-

.Wo
.

have an elegant stock of mourn-
ing

¬

goods , stripes nnd plaids , ranging
in price from 25o to 125.

Fancy weaves in black armuro , check
goods , 40-ln wide , reduced to 75c.

Black electoral , striped , 40-in wide ,

marked down from 1.27 toSoc.-
Wo

.

have reduced our black broad-
cloth to 89c per yard ; every other
house asks 1.25 for the same goods

Ladies 'and Children's

Black Silk Mitts.C-

hildren's

.

black silk raltts , best qual-
ity

¬

, reduced to 16c. lOcand 25o per pair.
100 dozen Indies' black silk mitts , ex-

tra
¬

heavy sot In thumb, only 25c per
pair ; reduced from 40c-

.At
.

39c per pair , and elegant Milan-
ese

¬

mitt , extra heavy silk sot in thumb ;

reduced from 76e.
100 do on ladles' Milanese silk mitts ,

extra heavy , only 50c per pair ; reduced

Millinery Dept.
The latest novoltioa coming in every

day.
The splendid variety of fine goods at

very reasonable prices makes quick ,
keen , active buyers , and goods move
right along. That's what makes it
possible to have the newest and most
exquisite gems of millinery coming
day after day. The stock of line
French and domestic ( lowers , feathers ,
ornaments and ribbons is simply be-
yond

¬

description.

Art Needle-

Work Material
Silk plush balls at Ic , 2oand 3c ; worth

oc to lOc.
Embroidery silk , 5o dozen spools ;

worth lOc.
Fine tinsel cord , in balls , at 3c ; worth

5c.Wiush and rope-silk linen floss nnd or-
naments

¬

at loss than half regular
pricos.

Stamped linens in endless variety , nt-
3c , 5c , 7c. lOc and 15c for doylies , bibs
and ucnrfs worth lOc to 25c.

Finest qualities of stamped linens of
all kinus at closing out prices.

GENTS'

Furnishings
At $1 each on Thursday wo will give

you your choice of our entire line of-

gents'outing shirts in crepe , madras
cloth nnd s'ateons ; worth 1.50 to $2-

each. .

110 gents' flno linen cuffs , only
leo per pair ; reduced from 25c.

100 dozen gents' fnst blnck half hose ,
only 25o per pair ; reduced from 40c.

100 gents' unlnundorcd shirts ,
New York Mills , double back and front ,
continuous facings , only 50c each ; worth
75c.

Special sale of Corsets on Thurs
day.

Special sale of Ladies' Knit Un-

derwear.
¬

.

Special sale of Gloves.

Special prices on Gents' Under-
wear

¬

on Thursday.
Special sale of Ladies' Muslin

Underwear,

JacketsCapes and

Shawls.La-

dies'
.

black cashmere shawls , heavy
silk fringe

1.75 , reduced from S3CO.
2.00 , " " 400.
2.50 , " " 500.
3.00 , " " 50.00-

.Up
.

to 20.
Ladies' black cashmere fichu em-

broidered
¬

and heavy silk fringe
160. reduced from 3300.
2.00 , " " 4CO.
2.60 , " " 500.
3.00 , " " $0.00-

.Up
.

to $20-
.Lndicp'

.

fancy shawl $1 , 1.60 , $2 , 3 ,
reduced onehalf.-

Ladies'
.

in black and Inn , gold
nnd silver trimmed , $3reduced from 50-

.Ladles'roofers
.

in black and gray $4 ,
reduced from $8 ,

Misses' reefers nnd binders in olnck
and blue , ngo from 8 to 10 years , $2 , re-
duced

¬

from $4 ,
Children's blazers and roofers in tan.

blue , cardinal silver and gold trimmed ,
ngo 4 to 12 years , 2.

Ladies' outing flannel , skirts nnd
blouses , 1.25 , reduced from 3.

Ladies' shirt waists 45c.-

A
.

largo line of ladles' bonded capos
and wraps one-half importers' prices.-

In
.

decorated ware wo can give you just
as good

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
AND BLOUSES-

.Ladies'calico
.

waists , with belts , 45c-

.Ldlo3
.

: * laundered shirt waists 60c.
Ladies' outing flannel blouse waists

08e.
Ladies' cambric waists , plaited with

bolts , i)8c-

.A
) .

special reduction in all our Indies'
silk shirt waists and blouses-

.Ladles'
.

Dressing Sacks in white cam-
bric

¬

, embroidered , made in the latest
styles , 75c ,

<J8c , 1.15 , 1.25 to 5.
'Ladies' wrappers in white and calico ,

08c. 1.16, 1.25 and 150.
Ladies' house jerseys OSo , in black ,

ti'' i and cardinal.-
Ladies'

.

skirts 50c-
.A

.

special reduction on all oar jackets ,
capes and shawls.

Laces and

Embroideries.
Tills sale is not for profit. The

goods must go.
Hamburg and Swiss embroid-

eries
¬

at Ic , at 2c , at 3c , at oc , at 7c. atl-

Oc. . Never sold less than Sc up to 20c.
Splendid line flno Suiss insortings

and edgings at 7c , at lOo and at 12o ,
worth 16c to 25c.

Hamburg and Swiss allover embroid-
ery

¬

at 37o. at 43c , at 5Cc , at 55c , at 03c ,
ht 08c , at 75c and 87c for goods ranging
in value from 75c up to $2-

48inch Swiss hemstitched nmbroid-
erod

-

skirtings at 29c , at 35c , at 43c , at-
47c and 03c ; actual value 05c to $1.60.-

A
.

splendid line of absolutely now
styles hemstitched embroidered 48-
inch skirting in white , in b'.ackand in-
'black and white , at less than import

cost.Laces.
. Laces.-

Laces.

.

.

Tuesday morning wo place on snlo
the finest collection of silk drapery
nets over offered In one in this city.
There are 78 now and oxquislto styles
fine silk chantilly and French laces to
select from , and "all 48 inches wide , at-
43o , 47c , nt 56c , nt G2c , at 76c , at 87o up-
to 8125. This will povo the greatest
bnrgain sale on record.

nnu uiacK sine laces in enuicas va-
riety

¬

at 8c , lOc , at 12c , at 15c up to 25c ;

unapproachable vul-

uo.Ribbons

.

Ribbons.Str-

iking

, .

values in fine silk ribbons in
all the latest style at Ic , at 2c , at 3c ,
at oc , at7c nnd lOe yard.-

If
.

you can't find the shade , the qual-
ity

¬

or the style of ribbon you need , lot
your first thoughts bo of llay don'Bros. '
ribbon departm-

ent.Ladies'

.

Handkerchiefs.Chi-

ldren's

.

school handkerchiefs atl-
o. . at 2o. at 3o.

Ladies' sheer lawn hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs

¬

In plain and fancy border at-
3c. . at 4c and at 5c , worth 7c to 15o. '

Ladles' sheer linen hemstitched
handkerchiefs , in plain whlto. at 7c , atl-

Oe , at 12o and 15c , worth up to 25c-
.Ladlos1

.

sheer French mull hem-
stlU'hod

-

and embroidered handker-
chiefs

¬

at lOc , at 12c , at 15o , up to 25c ,
actual value 35c up to 5-

0c.Curtains

.

AND DRAPERIES.
Nottingham Ineo curtains at 65c , 03o-

CSc , 75c and $1 , 400 styles to select from
in Irish point , real Swiss , tambour and
French lace curtains , nt loss than im-
port

¬

cost. It will surely pay to compare
goods nnd prices.

Dotted Swiss for sash curtains nt 15c ,

at 18o , at 20c , nt2oo and 80c , worth from
25o to 50o n yard.

Art cotton for draplngs and decorat-
ing

¬

purposes at"o , Oo , 12c , 15o and 17e-
.Opnnuo

.
window shades mounted on

best self-acting spring rollers at 17o ,
nt lOo , at 2.5o , worth from 25o up to 60o-

.A
.

splendid line of silk and chenille
curtains , tapestries and IrltJCca ; all at
moving eulo prices.

Jewelry
M-

Department.
i

.

Unheard of low prices for guaran-
teed

¬

goods-
.Genutnu

.

coral beads 15c , 20o nnd 25o-

a string , worth 50c. ,

Gold-plntnd neck chains 25o.
Rolled gold-plated Breastpins at lOc

"
,

at le! ) , { *
nt 25 3 , at 35c , at toe , worth 36o to 125.

Solid silver lace pint ) at lo( ) each.
Hair ornaments at Co , lOc , 15c , 19c ,

80c , 7 "c and Doc , worth 2Sc to 250.
Solid gold Baby Rings at 25c.
Ladies' solid gold sot rings at 25c.
Ladies' rolled gold pated| rings at25c.
Rolled plated hair pins oc per dozen.
Coin silver nockchajns , 25c.
Nickel alarm clocks Ooc.

Splendid 8-day mantel clocks , cathe-
dral

¬

chime , at2i.r) , wfirth 5.
Fancy largo mantel nt 1.25 ,

1.76 , $2 and *2.60 ; worth 3.60up to 7.
Ladles' coin silver watch at 4.
Gents' sllvorlno watch , Elgin or-

Waltliam movements , 3.60 , worth $0-

Gcntb' gold-filled watch at $10 , wort
20.

Gents' bcstgold-llllcd , Boss case , full-

iowolcd
-

, at 17.85 , worth 35.
All the newest designs In ladies'

fine watches , all sold ton a basis of dry
goods prolKs. f

Every article fully warranted as rep-
resented

-

of money refunded.

Carpet
Department.

Good goods at low prices make trade
very lively. Last week's enormous
trade tells the story. '

Full standard ingrain carpets at 25c ,

33c , 35c. 37e and 43o. ' I

All wool extra super 'at C7jc , C3c , 08c
and 76c.

Highest grade body brussels nt 05c.
Newest styles moquotts , < axminstora ,

velvets and royal wiltots at very low
Dricos. .

Books and
Stajtonery.

Good whlto envelopeSo-por p.ick of
25. . ft

Good note paper 2Sq qijiro.
Real Irish linen nptylpipor 25o Ib-

.A

.

complete stock off Words & Hake a

fine Scotch nnd IrlslMin n paportrioS ,

also a full line of Whiting's and other
first-class American p poiorics , cards
and envelopes at exceedingly low
prices. ii ,

Special sale on periodicals and late
publications of all kind-

s.LADIES'
.

Pocket Books ,
' Girdles , & Belts

Now styles in flno leather pocket-
books , at lOc , 15c , 20c , 25o nnd 35c ;

worth 25c to 50c.
Silk girdles in oudloss'vnrioty , at Wo ,

15c , 20c , and 25c. -
Fine leather bolts atlOo , 15c. 25o and

35c. :

Gold or silver metal belts , 50o to
1.87 ; worth 3.

Trunks
and Valises

Always on hand a complete line and
the great number wo'sell proves that
this is the place to buy. Come and got
our prices. No trouble to show goods ,
nnd thn nrlr miivna thorn fnst.

Dolls , Toys and
Fancy Goods.-

All

.
the dressed dollsbisque deUs and

kid body dolls and fancy goods from the
Eisemr.n stock goes on sale this week at
prices to close out the entire lino. If
you need n line album , autograph book ,
scrap book , fancy basket , dressing case ,
or fancy article of any kind suitable for
presents , this sale will reader the ex-
pense

¬

very trilling.

Wall PapetT-

Department -

This department is'carrylng a more
complete stock of highart) designs than
over before , nnd at low'or prices than
are yet known castor we-

st.Windsoir

.

i

Ties.
Now styles satin Windsor ties at 3o

and 5c-

.S'.lk
.

Windsor tlen at 106 nnd 12c.
finest Scotch plaid ties at 16c ,

at lOc , at 25c ; worth 35 to 6-

0c.Ruchings

.

,

Ruchings.
Exquisite stylos'in flno silk and crepe

ruchlngs at 5c , at 7c , at lOc , up to 25o-
yard. . , '

rJ

Trimmings.
This department is making special

cuts on all kinds of dross trimmings ,
and dressmakers' materials.

Furniture Dept.I-

f
.

you wnnt to see the finest line of
Baby Carriages in this city or any other
just como up to our furniture depart-
ment

¬

and you will see wo are warranted
in calling It the finest lino. Never be-

fore
¬

, nnd hardly over ngutn , will such
n fine assortment of carriiigos como to
any retailer as those came to U3. A
manufacturer brought a carload of car-
riages

¬

and line rattan chn rs and rock-
ers

¬

to this city ; ho had to dispose of
them owing to being recalled by other
members of his linn , and ho Bold the
whole lot to us at a price that can
never ho duplicated. Wo had no freight
to pay. Other retailers know what this
means ; and wo know that wo are offer-
ing

¬

the public carriages at prices that
are paid for such carriages by all re-
tailors.

¬

. In other words wo nro retail-
ing

¬

at wholesale prices. Como and
prove this assertion. Wo have just 125

carriages and about85 line rattan chairs
nnd rockers. Tno whole lot go on snlo
Monday at prices never before dreamed
of. Carriages at $5 , worth $ S ; at 5.05 ,

worth $10 ; at 7.25 , worth $13 ; nt 8.45 ,

worth $15 ; nt $10 , worth $18 ; and at $11 ,
$12 , 14. $16 , $17 , which cost other re-

tailers
¬

just these figures. Prove all
things. You can prove this.

Reed and rattan cluiir and rockers nt
prices never before heard of. Child ¬

ren's rockers at 1.00 ; worth 250.
Rattan high chairs. 1.00 and $2 ; worth
276. Ladies' Rockers at 3.0! ) , worth
$5 ; at $1 , worth $7 ; nt $5 , worth $0-

.Gents'chairs
.

and rockers at 4.50worth
$8 ; at $.5worth $0 ; at 060vorth1050.
These are all stained chairs and rock ¬

ers. The li'nest , the latest and the
best. Do not wait , but como and secure
one now , as wo have only a limited
number.

Bed Room Suits at 13.50 , $15 , 17.50 ,

$19 and up. Good first class suits.
Extension Tables at 3.85 , 1.25 , 5.85 ,

up to 060. Solid , good tables.
Center Tables from 1.05 up. Wo

have upholstered chairs and rockers at
all prices. Fancy chairs nnd rockers to
suit the puree of all. Hat racks , towel
racks , nnd ringt , looking glasses , music
stands , easels'pictures , bookcases , &c. ,

&c. Blacking cases at G'Jc and OSo.

Clothing Dept.M-

EN'S

.
SUITS.-

Wo
.

have a very largo stock of men's
suits which must bo closed out at once.

Good suit , 260.
Good suit , 3. 0.
Wool suit. $1 75.
Cheviot suit. 550.
All wool suit )BG.

Dross suits , 7.50 ; $8 , $10 , 12.
CHILDREN! SUITS.-

Wo
.

have exerted oui solves this sea-

son
¬

on children's clothing. Wo have
three times the stock wo over had be-

foio
-

, and prices that you can't toucn
anywhere else.

Suits $1 , worth 8150.
Suits 1.25 , worth 175.
Suits 1.60 , worth 2.
Suits 175. woith225.
Suits $2 , worth $2.60-
.Sults

.-

2.50 , worth S325.
Suits S3 , worth 375.
Suits 3.50 , worth 460.
Suits $4 , worth 550.
Suits $5 , worth 750.

Drug Department.
Hayden Bros' is the cheapest place to

buy drugs and toilet articles west of-

Chicago. .

Hops and malt bitters 05c.-

Dr.
.

. Cobb's Vegetable Compound , for
the blood , G5c.

Mineral water 15'c per bottle.
Ginger Ale 15o per bottle-
.Hunyati

.

Water 29c per bottlo.
Witch Hazel 15c per bottlo.
Bay Rum , 25c per bottlo.
Rose Water 25c per bottlo-
.Amonia

.

, largo bottle , lOc per bottlo-
.Liebig's

.
Beef Extract , 20c.

Perfumed Vaseline , 7Jc per bottlo.
Plain Vaseline , 5c per bottlo.-
Molhino

.
Balls , 2 boxes for 15c.

Umbrellas
AND SUNSHAD ES
Our trade in this department has

been immense. Having received
another lot , from our eastern buyer , wo
are now in oven bettor shape to give
you still greater bargains.-

59o
.

buys an English sateen umbrella ,

a nice assortment of handles , and well
worth $1-

.A
.

bettor grade 26-in umbrellas , fine
sateen , only Ooc ; reduced from $1.25-

.At
.

75c , nil our famous fast black
sateens , elegant handles ; reduced from
$1.60-

.At
.

$1 , the banner umbrella ; actually
worth $1.75-

.At
.

1.60 , all our imported silk glorias ,

elegant handles and paragon frames ;

worth $3-

.An
.

immense line of children's para-
ols

-
at loss than prica to manu fuctu-

ro.Men's

.

Hats.M-

en's

.

stiff hats05c.
Men's still hats 150.
Men's soft huts 2oc up.

Straw Hats.-

Wo

.

are prepared to sell every man in
Omaha a straw hat. We start the sea-
son

¬

with 60 dozen mixed straw ; 25c.
60 dozen black straw , 35c.
60 dozen wlilto straw , 35c.
100 dozen whlto straw , 60o.
100 dozen black straw , 60c , nnd from

those prices up to $2.-

50.Boys'

.

Hats.-
Wo

.

still have a complete line of boy's
cloth luiU at 2-

5o.Screen

.

Wire
All widths at IJo per equaro foot.

HOUSE

Furnishing Goods
GARDEN HOSE.-

Wo

.

will toll you a Green lloeo nt lOo
per foot. This is not made of a lot of
old rags with a thin covering of rubber.
The friction on this hose is capable of
standing 80-lb pressure , and at the end
of the f-enson will bo as good as at the
beginning of the season , and will bo so
for several years. If you should burst a
length wo will refund you your money.
This hose has never been sold any less
than 17Jc per foot. All wo wore able to
obtain of this hose was 10,000 foot. The
lOc per foot includes couplings and all
ready for use.

The Wonder , the finest reel made ,

will hold 200 feet hose , $1 ; worth 3.

Peerless Refrigerators
The Peerless Refrigerators tvro made

of oak , antique finish , mineral libre till ¬

ing. They are made open to allow a
perfect circulation of dry cold air. The
construction of the upper horizontal
lluo Is such that it can bo opened or
closed at any time. This is an Important
now device not employed in any other
refrigerator , and is patented. The space
between the outer and inner cases is
filled closely with a mineral fibre which
is superior for this purpose to anything
over before used. Other makers use
saw-dust or charcoal as a filling or leave
the spnco omptv. The saw-dust will
rot and decay , the charcoal will settle
and leave blank spaces hero nnd there.
The mineral flbro In the IVorlcss will
never settle or shako out ; it Is colorless ,

odorless and indestructible by heat or
oven fire ; vermin or germ cannot exist
In it ; as a non-conductor of heat it is
double that of charcoal and greater thnn
that of any known substance. The
Peerless Is the only refrigerator uaing
mineral fibre filling , giving you the best
refrigerator mndo in the world for the
least money.

Our No. 1 8.50 ; all other makes of
the same size sell from $12 to 14.

Our No. 2 $10 ; all other makes of the
same slzo sell from $15 to $18-

.Wo
.

havoovor 30 different styles with
corresponding pric-

es.Granite

.

Ware
AND BLUE ENAMELED WARE.-

Wo

.

have purchased the biggest line
of Granite and Blue Enamel ware over
received in Omaha. Our prices toll
the story.

Preserving Kettle No. 10 2qt. 80o
each ; regular price 60c-

."Preserving
.

Kettle No. 20 3qt. 43o
each ; regular price 76c.

Preserving Kettle No. 22 1qt. 52c
each ; regular price OOc.

Preserving Kettle No. 26 G-qt. C8o

each ; regular price 113.
Preserving Kettle No. 28 S-qt. 04c

each ; regular price 125.
Tea Kettle No. 7 1.25 ; regular price

225.
Tea Kettle No. 8 1.81 ; regular price

287.
Sauce Pans No , 10 2qt. 30c each ;

regular price 60c.
Sauce Pans No. 20 3qt. 43o each ;

regular price 75c.
Sauce Pans No. 22 1qt. 52c each ;

regular pi ice OOc.

Sauce Pans No. 20 0qt. G8c each ;

regular price 113.
Sauce Puns No. 28 8qt. 94o each ;

regular price 125.
And the whole line comprising every-

thing
¬

made In the above ufaro at corre-
sponding

¬

prices.

WASH TUBS 35C , 45C , 55C EACH.

THE BEST WRINGER MADE 176.
THE WESTERN WASHER 4.50

EACH-

.Unhnndlod

.

cupa and saucers , 2jc each.
Handled cups and saucers , 3jc each.
Dinner plates , 4Jc each.
Pie plates , 3c oaoh.
Wash bowl and pitchers at27jc each.
Sauce dishes , 2o each.
Platters at 3e , 6c and lOo each.
boup plates and bowls at Ojc each.
Chambers at 23e each.
Cream pitchers at 6c each.
Vegetable dishes at 3c and 5c each.
Tumblers at 2Jc each.
The above goods are the very best

white ironstone china ma-

do.Bargains

.

iN-

DECORATED

-
WARE

100 piece imported decorated dinner
set , 0.50 : worth 25.

112 pieces Imported decorated dinner
sots , 10.50 ; worth 35.

Decorated cups and saucers at 02c per
sot.

Decorated dinner plate*, 35c per sot.
Decorated pie plates , 33o pur sot.
Vegetable and covered dishes. 69o-

each. .

Decorated sauce dishes , 22c per sot.
Milk crocks at 3Jc per gallon.-
Mrs.

.

. Potts' and Mrs. Strcotor's Flat-
Irons , OSo per sot. *

Clothes Wringers , 175. This is the
finest wringer made.
'* Carpet Sweepers at 89c , 1.75 and
2.35 each.

Wino Glasses at 3c oaoh , worth lOc.
Solid Stool Garden Hoes , leo each ;

worth (J5c-

.Weeding
.

hoes , aolid steel , 20o each ;
worth 75o-

.Garden
.

Stool Rakes , 12 tines , brace
shank , 20c-

.Spading
.

Forks lOo each , worth 75o-

.Sjiados
.

lOu ouch , worth 76o ,

Shovel * lOo each , worth 75c.

Lawn Mowers.-

Wo

.

will pall you lawn mowers cheaper
thnn over before. Wo have just re-
ceived

¬

500 Keen Klippora from JlMnch-
to 10 at the following price * :

The 10-inch S. G. Keen Kllppor 5.09
The 12-inch S. G. Keen Kllppor W.50
The 14-tneh S. G. Keen Kllppor 725.
The 10-lnch S. G. Keen Kllppor 7.50
Every part of the Keene Kllppor is-

warranted. .

HAYDEN BROS

Letting Down

Prices.
BUTTER

Greatly reduced at Ilaydon Brothers.-
A

.

good country nutter at 12e. A No. 1

creamery at Ifie. Our best Iowa at 20o.
This would cost you i5c! and 40e in other
stores. I1AYDEN BROS. ,

Grocers-

.Pure

.

granulated sugar and fresh
cream caramels , 17jc per pound. You
know you cannot buy them for less than
40cand our Bon Bonsnru made from pure
granulated sugar and cream , and if you
can prove otherwise by any good author-
ity

¬

or Important judge or chemist wo
will pay for your trouble. WQ furnish
the sugar ami cream to make these goods
nnd they must bo puro.-

COFFEE.
.

.

Wo neil you a good Samoa and Rio
colTco , crushed , lOc , and Mociv and Java
colTeo crush , 25o.

Our pure Moca and Java roasted trosli
every day , 35o

Deviled Ham , 5c.
Potted Ham , 5c.
Potted Ox Tongue , 6c-

.Spieod
. II'lf s Foct , 5o per Ib.

Spiced Tripe , 6e per Ib.
Shrimps , 20c per can.
Imported Queen Olives , 35c per qt.
Very flno evaporated California

Poaches 16c : worth 25c.
Very line evaporated Raspberries , 20c ;

worth 35c.
Very flno evaporated Apricots , lOcj

worth 30c-
.Vorv

.

fine evaporated Blackberries ,
7Jo ; worth 12c.

Pure Fruit Jolly , per pail , 05c ; worth
1.25

Very line evaporated Apples , 12jc ;

worth 2fic-

.Imported
.

Chow-Chow 15c per qt ;

worth (W-
o.Imported

.

Mixed Pickles , 15c ; worth
25c.

Very flno gallon Apples , C9c ; worth
45c.

Very fine. 3-lb can all yellow table
Peaches , lOc.

All kinds California 3-lb can Plums ,

15c-

.3lb
.
o.m CaliforniaBlackCherriosl5o. .

Teas ,

Croon Japan , a good tea , lOo , 21o. 250

29c.Sundrlod Japan Tea , 15o , lOc , 23o , 29o,
35c and 40c-

.Uncolorod
.

Japan Ton , 20c , 29c , 85c ,
43c , 50c , 69o.

Basket Fired Tea , lOc , 23c , 25c , 29c ,
85c , 40c.

Young Hyson Tea , 35c , 40c , 49c , COc.

English Breakfast Tea 35c to 05c.
Oolong Tea 35c to 05c.
This is the llnost line of Toa'that was

over offered in Omaha. Do not say to
yourself that wo cannot sell good Tea
for those prices. Buy a pound nnd bo-

convinced. . If you do not HKO the ten
wo will refund the money. They are all
worth two and three times the prico.

Imported small Pickles lOc per qt ,
worth 35e ,

Wo will sell you largo Pickles 60
per qt.

Imported Valencia Raisins , very fine ,
81 c.

Imported Strawberry Jams , 35o.
Imported Rod Raspberry Jams , Soc-

.3lb.
.

. can California Peaches , 20c. Thl-
is the best Poach you over bought.

Imported Catsup , 16o per qt.
Imported English Currants , 7io.
Sweet Chocolate , 6c.
Premium Chocolate , I7lc.
Condensed Milk , lOc-

.SugarCured
.

Hams , lOo ; Picnic Haras ,
7c ; Boneless Hams , 9o.

Bologna Sausogo , 5c ; Liver Sau sago
5c ; Head Choose , 5o ; Frankfort"Sau
sago , 7ic.

Dried beef , lOo and 12Jo.
2lb. can Blackberries , 8lc.
2-1 b. Preserved Raspberries , put up in

sugar syrup , 171o.
Mustard , 60 per bottle
Absolutely pure Baking Powder S5o.
Oil Sardines , 6c.
Mustard Sardines , lOo.
08 per cent Lye , for scrubbing , lOo.
60 per cent Lye , for scrubbing , 6-

0.Soaps.

.

.

Southdown Toilet Soap IJc per cako.
Hotel TollotSoap , Ho per cako-
.Mlllod

.

Ollvo Oil Glycerine Soap He
per cake.

Solid Glycerine Soap in round balls4o
per cako.

Bouquet Soap 4Jo per cako.-
Topay.

.
Glycerine Soap , largo slzo 16o ,

medium lOc , small 7Jo.
Pure Cocoanut OH Soup , 2jcpor cako-
.I'onrl

.
, 25 per cent Glycerine Soap , 2

for 15c-

.Alcona
.

Glycerine Soap , 2 for 16c.
Medicated Tar Soap , 7o per cako.

Gold Paint ,

Stnr gold paint 25c per box.
Variety gold paint containing 0 dif-

ferent
¬

, shades. lie) pnr box.
Paris gold paint 15o per box.
Now York gold paint lOo per box-
.Eajflo

.

liquid gold puint 16o per box.

Cream and
Toilet Powders

Parafollno cold cream 25o per box.
Colgate cold cream 15o per box ,
Camphor ice 12c{ per box.
Espy b cream IBo per box-
.Wo

.

give with every purchase of soap
a Bntli Cloth.

Ice Cream Freezers
OTwo quart 116.

Four quarts $1.76-
.Wo

.

carry a full line of the Loythlng
and Whlto Mountain froozora ,


